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Stockholders of 
lotel Ozona Act 
fo Effect Sale
Committee Named to 
Investigate Offer* of 
Potential Buyer*
Imlicating their attituiie in fa* 

,,f . proposed sal«’ of the
u, ■ i properties, stock- 

Idef' 'f the Hotel Corporation 
, ■ . « ting Saturday took

t,: tijr toward eventual sale
$f-h. • Iry.

A • - it tee "as named by the 
oup of approximately 40 stock- 
nlder-, representing in |>erson 
I by proxy, nearly all of the out- 

awimif stock of the corporation. 
0 investigate the possibilities of 
1)0  of the hotel, to neprotiate with 
»rious prospective buyers who 
»ve indicated a desire to bid on 
if propi-rty and to report their 
fir.:;r ' the hoard of direetors 

i no’ tint? to be called at their 
quest.
Name.I on the committee were 

paul IVri. r. .1. \V Owens and Tom 
fmith 1 ■ 1 "mmittee was in-
(tructed to make a thorough in- 

of the sale poasibili- 
fcies. to invite bids from potential
I  • and to canvass all poaai- 
pilities t'i the end that the best 
Msible sale of the property might 
' made
No definite price was fix«-d by 

|hf stockholders, hut th«’ commit- 
1 was given a “bottom” price be

low w| no hid would he con- 
»•¡or- : I' understood that there 
In- several persons interested in 
Requiring the projierty and these 
kill be oiitacted by the committee 
W offer-
The Hofei Ozona was completed 
1927 at a total eost of approxi

mately $140,000. It contains 42 
f">m- with connecting baths and 

P modern in every respect. The 
pstelry. one of th«' finest be- 
*fen San Antonio and El Paso,

1 built by public spirited ranch- 
ten, bu-iness men and institu-
II n< of Crockett county anil sur- 
[' •'ndii • territory. who subscribed

stock in the newly organized 
$n;ai formed for the purpose 
’ riding modern hotel facil- 
p|t‘> for Ozona.

To del has been operated 
Proiigh the years under various 
1'ins thr. igh the first few years 
eter its construction by a mana- 
r r empl veil by the corporation 
F-il later under lease to various 
r The hotel was operated
! ,w Ma. 1 ti> l.ee Wilson under 
Ira.««' from the corporation. Since 
f'** bi: it has been under man-
gemerit of the hoard of directors, 
dh Ira ( ’arson, corporation sec- 

active in charge of its man- 
l.’fm. ■ • Mr. ( ’arson reported a 
pplen«i i 1 business during the 
r ,r>th of May.

evasion News 
lief Topic of 
feona Interest
d°Ŵ * ^ lu,ter About 
Radio* to Hear New* 
Of Progress
As ¡t ij,j jn thousands of other 

F1 Us throughout thr nation and 
P'rr the world, the thrilling an- 
f  ’Uncement early Tuesday morn- 
r * * !• Allied soldiers had land- 
til')" ' * ’' " r,hern coast of France 
| bu* disrupted the daily routine 
■"f most Ozonans.

''.nil th«. fjr„j announcements
C *' ,ln 'he early morning hours. 
L  i . 1,"11' communique from Gen- 

headquarters a- 
J •' •> m , there were few Ozo 

P-,n« who had the news before 
Feir regular hour for arising, but 
Inc * V"“ chief, and almost only. 
l.- * conversation and specu- 

•>n throughout "D " day — and 
(. ,l l,°rhs all interest, 

a in 'he business section 
L ' '»'»tered throughout the 
L h*tening to regular new»- 

iin'< "pecial bulletins which 
Bin,P. *l in' , rv'»ls of about threef'fiutss

Kvi«enin*f ,,ri|ypr services, asking 
L ./  ******** for the liberating 
E S * * * ? »  ‘ he invasion hour ar- 
| • which have been in prog-

continued On Last Page)

1500 Lb*. Out-of-Date 
School Book* Go for 
Waste Paper Salvage

Approximately 1500 pounds of 
stat«’ text hooks, long out of adop

tion for use in Texas schools, rep
resenting the local accumulation 
for as long a* Hi years, have been 
shipped in fur use in the Texas 
waste paper salvage drive. Supt. 
( S. Denham of the Ozona Public 
Schools, announced this week.

The out •f-date text books, 
some dated as far back as 1928, 
had been stored here awaiting dis
posal orders from the Stati’ De 

; partment of Education. The De
partment last week ordered that 
the books 1«. shipped to Austin to 
la* turneii over to the scrap drive

The Ixxtks were packed and ship
ped by regular freight trurk. the 
freight paid by the State Depart
ment o f Education.

Mrs. Nancy Haire, 
Resident Here 15 
Years, Died Monday
Funeral Services Held 
Tuesday Afternoon 
From Son’s Home
Funeral services were belli at 

5:3» Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. 
Nancy Haire, *’>!». a resident of ()- 
zona for 16 years, who died Mon
day morning at 10:45 after an ill- 

. ness of several months.
Services were conducted from 

the home of a son, Odie Haire, 
w ith the Kc\ Ellery, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Sonora, 
officiating. Rev. Clyde Childers, 
pastor of the Ozona church, being 

'absent from the city. Rurial was 
¡in Cedar Hill Cemetery, with O- 
berkampf's funeral directors in 
charge of arrangements. Pallbear
ers were O. W. Smith, .1 T Kee
ton, Claude Pharr, l.eo Raw com, 

'Ceecil Hubbard and M E. Corbell.
Airs, Haire was born August 6. 

1874. in l.lano county. She was 
married March 24, 1894. to U II. 
Haire in (¡ranger. Texas. Mr. Haire 
died here January 8. P'41 and 
is buried in Cedar Hill ( emetry.

Mr and Mrs Haire, with their 
'children, moved to Ozona in 1929. 
coming here from Roscoe, Texas. 
Mr. Haire was employed on var
ious ranches in this section until 

¡his death.
i Surviving ar«- ten children, eight 
sons and two daughter*. The sur- 

! vis ing children include Odie. El
mer and Elbert Haire and Mrs 
Sam Houston, all of Ozona, Wil
liam and Wayne Haire of McI*ean. 
Texas. Newel Haire of Dallas, 

j Clarence Haire of New Boston,
| Texas, Arvel Haire of Deport, Tex
as and Mrs. I.ila Mae Jones of 

I Clarksville. Texas. Also surviving 
are three brothers and one sister, 
28 grand children and one great 
grand child.

Ozonan Recalls Trip 
To France 26 Years 
Ago Started June 6

Invasion of the coast of France 
by American and British forces 
in the early morning hours of 
June 6. 1944. stirred up memories 
for many a veteran of the first 
American army to invade the con
tinent of Europe in the first 
World War of 1917-18

The date and occasion, however, 
was of particular interest to Scott 
Peters. Ozona hanker, for the in
vasion «late, June 6. was the 26th 
anniversary of the starl of his 
journey as a soldier in the United 
States Army from San Antonio. 
Texas, to la> Havre, France, near 
which United State. Rritish and 
Canadian soldiers landed Tuesday 
mtirning. and are now fighting the 
Herman anti-invasion armies.

Mr. Peters landed at la’ Havre 
on June 21, 1918 He says he re
members the occasion and the 
scene vividly. Possessing a lone 

, quarter in good old American mon
ey, he recalls among the first 
sights of I-e Havre an old French 

¡woman peddling -range» from a 
basket. Hurrying to buy an or
ange. Mr. Peters proffered the 

1 quarter and took an orange "That 
was my first commercial dealings
with the French," he said "I am 

[still waiting for Dty change 1 was 
stony broke ten minutes after 
landing in France."

Swimming Pool, 
Reopened Sunday, 
Getting Big Play
Diving Board, Plat
forms Erected for En
joyment of Swimmers
Reopened Sunday after living 

drained for the past two weeks 
while1 l-ik- were being repaired, 
the new swimming pool opened by 
th« board of directors of the 
Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. I 
atop the water works hill, was a- 
iiout the most popular spot in O- 
z«ma, especially for the youngsters, 
this week, and is destined, no 
doubt, to increase in popularity 
.1 - the weather gets hotter.

Plans for a complete resurfacing 
of the- jmmiI bottom and paint
ing of the bottom and sides with 

'a cement paint were abandoned 
for the tin»’ being by the water 
district officials because of the 
time which would !«• required. 
Sine«' the pool opening would he 
delayed, it was decided to make 
temporary repairs to leaks in the 
bottom and around the base of 
the pool and have it open for 
swimming with a minimum of de
lay. Any extensive repairs and im
provements to the pool will be 
made during the winter months 
when it is not in demand, it was 

j decided
L  B. T. Sikes, high school prin

cipal and athletic coach, took over 
the jedi of management of the pool 
with its reopening Sunday after- 
noon. To pay operating expenses, 
a schedule of admission charges 
of 1» cents for children under high 
school age, 15 cents for high 

'school students and 25 cents for 
I adults, has been inaugurated and 
receipts so far have covered daily 
expenses, directors declared.

Among the first improvements 
of u number contemplated for the 
present summer was the installa
tion of a diving platform and a 
diving hoard early thi* week. The 
diving hoard, in use for the first 
time Tuesday afternoon, was built 

¡and erected on the platform at 
the south side of the1 pool by Bill 
Cooper, water works manager 
The new diving board was getting 
a tremendous play from the young
sters during the afternoon open 
hours. A ground level platform has 
also been laid on the north side 
where- swimmers go in and -ut

Erection of temjeorary hath 
(houses is to get under way as soon 
i as materials are available. A com
mittee from the water work* 
hoard of directors composed <>f 

¡Joe North and Tom Harris is in 
charge of this phase of improving 
the pool.

Pool open hours have been an
nounced by the directors. On week 
days the pool will he open a to
tal of 8 hours, from 8 to I »  in the 
mornings and from .1 to 9 after 
noons and evenings. On Sundays, 
the pool will be o|H’ ii from 2 t « * 
7.

Waste Paper 
Salvage Drive 
Planned Here
Army Trucks from Del 
Rio Come Monthly for 
Accumulation
Under an arrangement whereby 

Army trucks from the’ salvage de
partment of l.aughlin Army Air 
Field at Del Rio will lie —frit to ()- 
zona monthly to pic k up acrumu- 
latl-ns, a waste paix’ i salvage 
drive is to be launched in Ozona 
this week

Notification of the arrangement 
with Army officials in Del Rio for 
the pn'k-up service was received 
this week by local Bov Scout of
ficial* from Joe (¡albraith of Del 
Rio. field executive for the Boy 
Scouts of America in this district.

Ozona has .attempted in the past 
to co-operate in the waste paper 
salvage campaign, hut due- to 
tran-portation difficulties, much 
of th- collected scrap was never 
delivered and the drive abandoned. 
With the present arrangement, it 
will be possible to insure delivery 
into the proper salvage channels 
all uch paper collected.

The present drive contemplate* 
the collection of folded papers, 
folded carton boxes, and old mag- 

: azines only, no small or loose 
(scraps of paper. This provision is 
made necessary because of the 
fact that no paper bailer is avail- 
able here and the loose scrap can 
not he handled.

In the case of newspapers, mag
azines and folded card hoard box
es, it will be necessary that the ma- 

Itenal tie tied in packages that can 
I be handled. Any kind of string

JUDGE DAVIDSON TO RETIRE; 
ANNOUNCES HE WILL NOT BE 
CANDIDATE IN JULY PRIMARY
III Health Forces Withdrawal From Post He 

Has Held Since County Was Organized;
Now Serving In 52nd Year
With the “ imple statement. “ I will not be a candidat«’ for renom- 

ination to the office of County Judg«- of Crockett County in the cum- 
, ing Democratic Primary," issued yesterday over his signature, Judge 
Charles E. Davidson signaled the end of a carter in local (xditics 
perhaps unparallelled in the history of any county in the nation

After nearly 54 years as the < entral Itgure in the county's polit-
*n «l life, 52 years of that time as 

the h«ad of the county’s govern-TO QUIT UFEM E

JI’ lHiE ( HAS. E. DAVIDSON.
over 5» years county judge of 
Crockett County, this week an 
nounced he would not he a candi
date for renomination to that o<-

;<>r tie that will jtermit the bundles ' fice in th«- coming Démocratie pri
t«> he handled in loading on and 
off trucks will he suitable for this 
ty pe of scrap

Trucks from the Del Rio Army- 
Air Kiel«! will lie sent to Ozona as 
often as <him  a month to pick up 
accumulated waste paper. Mr 
(¡albraith wrote local Scout lead
ers, A minimum of three ton* of 
so h pa|iet' must be collected be
fore the trucks will be sent. There 
w Jl I«* no payment made for the 
.*< rap paper. Mr Galbraith said, 
it- collection lx’itig purely on a 
patriotic basis, because a nation
wide drive to collect all available 
at d suitable paper to relieve a 
very real paper shortage is facing j 
th'* nation.

Lee Wilson, chairman of the lo- 
« tl Boy Scout Committee, and Bill 
('■ qier. Scoutmaster, are in charge 
ol arrangements. Permission has 
Ixen secured for use of the un- 
11 n¡shed building next to Butler’s 
(Life for storing accumulated pa 
(ices between trips of the Army 
trucks.

maries Judge Davidson, no« 
proaching 88 years 
been in ill health 
months

ap-
of age. has 
for «everal

Invasion Speeds 
Up Progress of 
Fifth War Loan
Crockett Set to Meet 
$340,000 Quota in 
June Drive
Long-awaited invasion of the 

Nazi-held coast of France hv A 
meriean and British forces is ex 

Ipected to have a noticeable effect 
on the tempo of the current Fifth 

| War Loan drive in progress in the 
I United States, seeking to raise an 
unprecedented 16 billion dollar* 
in support of the American war e f
fort.

Scott Peters, chairman of the 
Crockett County War Finance 
Committee, reports a quickening 
of local bond buying in the early 
days of the invasion anil expressed 
confidence that this county's 
largest quota to date, $340.000 as
signed in the Fifth War la«an. 
would he exceeded before the 
month is out.

Of the total quota, individual 
” E" Bond purchasers are expect
ed to take a total of $90,000, the 
balance of the quota allotted to 

(Continued on Last Page)

Lt. Walter Escue. son of Mrs. 
Alma Escue of Ozona, has landed 
overseas, his mother has been ad- 
vi'i’d. I,t Escue, a bombardier in 
a heavy bombardment squadron of 
the U.S. Army Air Forces, gave 
no indication of where he had 
landed in a letter written to his 
mother after landing overseas.

( orreetion. Please!
Joe Ripple Has Not 
Resigned from School 
Faculty; It Was Mrs.

Through misreading of note* 
from the office of Supt. ('. S Den
ham, th« Stockman last w«« k err«’ 
neously reported the resignation 
of Joe Ripple, principal of the O 
zona Junior High School.

The superintendent announced 
th«’ resignation of Mrs Joe Ripple 
and Miss Lula Ma«’ Starnes, both 
teachers in th« IJitin-American 
school, hut the "Mrs " wa* int« r- 
preted "Mr.”  in deciphering th«- 
handwritten notes with th«- result
ing misinformation «-ontained in 
the article in last w«’ck*s Stix'kman 
summarizing the teacher «lUtlook 
for Ozona schtxils in th«' coming 
school year of 1944 4.5 Our apolo
gies to all concerned

Mrs. Ripple has made tentative 
plans for conducting a private 
class in speech in Ozona during 
th*- next school year, while Mr. 
Rippl«' will continue as junior high 
«chord principal. Miss Starnes 
pluns to attend North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton

Nazi Attacks “Continuous” on Convoy 
Says Ozona Naval Gunner of Action Which 
Won for Him Commendation from Navy

NEW ORLEANS. May 19. I '« * 
layer!) Cnrleton Phillips, gun
ner's mate sectmd class, USSR, ol 
Ozona, Texas, was today awarde«! 
a commendation fram the chief of 
Naval Personnel in a colorful cer
emony at the N«’W Orleans. La.
Atmed Guard Center.

The award,
Thom. U8N,
New Orleans Naval Station, was 
presented to Phillips in recogni
tion of his conduct "as a memlier 
of the Armed Guaril Crew during 
attacks from September 13 to 21. 
1942."

According to the 35-vear <d«i 
gunner his ship underwent 11

part : "The convoy to whit h your 
ship was attai hod was subjected 
to numerous assaults by enemy 
submarines, torpedo plam-s. and 
bomb« rs. During a w«‘ek of almost 
continuous attack when your ship 
was rocked by explosions and rid- 

read by Captain J ('.Idled by shellfire, the members of 
commandant of the the Armed Guard Crew valiantly 

manned their stations, contribut
ing to the destruction «if at least 
eight enemy planes by their accu
rate and expert fire On «me occa
sion when their ship was temp«ir- 
arily disabled and dropped out of 
the convoy, the heroic crew re- 

at- ; maim’d at the guns and continue«! 
¡tacks by enemy submarines and their courageous fight 
planes in the North Atlantic and) "Your devotion to duty through- 

I assisted in downing eight Nazi j out the voyage was in keeping with 
aircraft. "The raids were alm««st the best traditions of the Naval
continuous,”  he related. "At that 

| time there were over twenty hours 
of daylight where we were, and 
as long as they could see they kept 
coming. What little rest we had 

| was on the deck beside the guns.” 
HI* commendation reads, in

Service."
Phillpis was graduated from O* 

zona high school. He entered the 
Navy December 21. 1941, and has 
served a total of 28 months of duty 
at sea. He is the son of Mrs. Alice 
Phillips of Otona.

ment as county judge, ill health 
has for<’ed his decision to retire 
from the office after his present 
term is ended

The prepared statement, handed 
The Htrtckman yesterday, reads as 
folbiws:

'To th«' Voters of Crnckett Coun
ty:

"I will not tie a vandidate for 
r«-nomination to the office of 
County Judge of Urn« kett County 
in the eoming Democrat» Primary 

"I take thi- means of expressing 
my appreciation of your *upport 
and confidence through the years."

Signed. Chas E Davidson 
As simple a.- that wa.* announce

ment of the decision to retire fmm 
public life in the county whose «ir- 
ganisation he engineered and 
which he has served as county 
juitgc sinre its organization, ex- 
cept for tine term

Approaching his 88th birthday, 
next July 10, Judge Davidson has 
been in failing health for the 
fiast year and for several months 
has been confined to his ranch 
home, south of Ozona, and to his 
lied nxist of the time. He is still 
alert, however, to the happening.* 
atxiut him and still able to enjoy 
the company of his family

Th«- story of Judg«1 Davidson's 
long tenure of office, of his 
leadership in the organization of 
th«- county and of the eitv of <*- 
zona, ami of hi* unflagging in- 

• ter«'st in every move for the ad- 
( vani'em* tit «if the domain over 
whoh h«‘ prr-ided, in a political 
sense, for half a century, is a 
story iini«|u«' in the nation A na
tive of Kentucky, educated in law 
in Iowa, at Cornell University and 
in a San Francisco law school, he 

I practiced law in San Francisco, 
established a successful land and 
livest«» k brokerage office in San 
Angelo launched out into the cat- 
tl«- businc.ss in Crockett county and 

j thereby « n*t his lot with the com
munity he wa* destine«! to lead up 

j tti«- path «>f progress for over *50 
■vrnr*

With Judge Davidson's an- 
i noun« «'«I intention to retire, the 
¡question of a succesaor to th«' of- 
I fire of county judge arises There 
has b«>«'n, of course, no indication 
of possibl« candidates. The dead
line f«ir announcements for coun
ty ami precinct offices is June 17, 
Saturday of n«'Xt wei-k A quirk de
cision. then, will he nei essary on 
the part of those who might choose 
t«i sex-k nomination to the post in 
which Judge Davidson has served 
s«i faithfully and well through th<* 
years

.78 Inch of Rain 
Here Accompanies 
Electrical Storm
Heavy Shower in Town, 
Spotted Rains Over 
Ranching Areas
To th«’ accompaniment of a 

heavy electrical disturbance and 
consi«lerahlc wind, a heavy rain 
brought 78 of an inch of moisture 
to Ozona Wednesday night. The 
fall, how«’ver, was believed con- 
rentrated here, with spotted show
ers hitting other areas of the coun
try.

Lightning tore o ff a corner of 
the porch at the Floyd Henderson 
ranch house, two miles north of O- 
tona, at the height of the storm 
No memliers of the families of 
Curley and Ham Thompson, occu
pying the house, were injured, 
however, and the damage was not 

(Continued On Last Page)
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SCUSI RIPTION 
One Year 
Si* Months 
Outside of th« S'afe

KATES
*-•00

. #1.2#
- #2.50 !

Notices f church entertain men*« 
where a.¡mi —i n I» charged, curd* 
c f thanks, resolution» of reaped 
and all nutter nut news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate.*
Any ^
character f any lemon it  finn
api • aring in 't < se column» wall be 
gl.i.ilv .1 p inptly corrected if 
railed to the attention of the man-

Gl \KDIAVN NOTICE
NO 122

GUARDIANSHIP Oh MELISSA 
SMITH. V MINOR 
IN l'HK t ’O t’ NTY COI RT OF 
I Ri M hi I P COI N I N I h \A> 
I’O A U  PERSONS INTEREST 
I I* IN I HE AHOI I MINOR OK 
HER ESTATE

Y,»u are hereby notified that 1 
have, oil the >th day «it June, 1044. 
filed With the t’lelk of the Count' 
Court of Crockett County. leva», 
kpplicatton lot authority t make 
t,i Tom N den is I t " o  > Oil 
tía* and Mineral lease on that 
land belonging to such Minor, in 

¡the following described land sit
uated hi Crockett County. Texas. 

! to W it '
At.** 177». Cert t »41 Survey.

:i. HI ' k 1 Grantee GC&SF Ki Co.

agernent.

TH l'l

W 'z
Joe

93». Survey 
GCAS F K>

neons  reflection upon the t*-|d acres
Ah'" 5440, t ’ert 4 »41.

Survey 4. Hhitk 1, Grantee 
Montague. .320 at re*

\t»*t 22*1. Cert 4 
1». Klnrk 1, Grantee
Co., 640 acre*.

Ab»t 4764 Cert 4 939. Survey 
2». Block 1, Grantee G B Crouch, 
640 acres

That such applica 
heard in the County 

iurt House

S I * \ N JI NK .4. 1941

q u o t k s
of the \Vt»*k

“AW >*aUt ' rfít gi'lllg. gil It «»-
\t»r wit Ii. and git h me " Altieri
C I O  COTpormi with invasion forco*
in Engl,und

>S#* Vi•i.r Muti th«To w*m’t
b*.* igh ti go around ” Under-
fcrrt»un«ra rm-‘ *4ik'P 1* 11 M i t  11 f* in
Franc«*

“ 1 «1.• III»! br !i«-v «• Government
should take 0 n the re¡*¡w*n*ibility of
providing jol I? .»i Iti O' Ifl »'
emergano but Government wnrr
«frin ì tii» km»»  when an emergen*-)
rods ’’ John M Hancock, rivau
!h«>r i'f Ranteh-Hancock r«q>*>rt <*r
post * » r

“Thr ï VU JIt mav not bo fulls
inform« all the oni[ilexitie*
of any inven i*4Ue*, but that dtH».H
not **tojP thr " from having «spin-
ion ¡v. [> « ieorg* Gallup, on
hi* pell1*.

"It a *»#. ru nio“! pmriiMM p«*»
MAikm ■ of Hai idsoli. of
Chi« uy », rt*p ling theft of hi* a
lanr, ri .||.L

Mr* Jtkf v  rt f Y ander pssil
in h^rr thi.ü week 'or a visit with
her tisitlífl, .\f• Fioid Hentiers,iti

M if». Heoit Peters.

if the (' 
‘i (M kett t 'ountv.

ion will ho 
Court rotini 
in Ozona. 

Teva» ‘>n the

1» day of June. l»44. at 10 o’clock 
A M

WITNESS my hand thi» the 5th
duv of June, A 1» 1»44

.1 Neil Smith
Guardian of the Estate of Me

list a Childres Smith, a Minot I t

SO API ESS SOAP

H illing vvati ei is one of the cost 
element* in commercial luundri 
operation* that it mav be po*»tbh 

dispense with after the W»i 
when a new *‘.*«>aph *> snap" d. 
veloped from an ingntdient of p< 
trideuiti by du Pont chemi*ts i- 
made generally available Soldier* 
ovetseii* are now u«ing it and find 
that with it they can wash, b»th* 
shave and do their laundry, even 
in cohi »en water, with th« »am« 
.imt 'it and east that hot. free) 

water and ordinary soap would 
give " a m  Chimint- 'tat# that thi 
new material will remove dirt. 
"¡1 and grease in any kind of watei

hot, cold, hard or soft. It i* |>re 
dieted that ".»oapless soap" Wlh 
be made after the war in varin 
tion* lur use in the kitchen, laun 
dry and bathroom, a* well as foi 
industrial appli ation». One of the 
blessing* it will bring to house 
wive- i* that it leave« practically 
no "ring" in bathtubs, »ink* or 
basin*.

Dr. Ben K. Green, Veteriniarian
Fort Stockton, Texas

vvi'l In» in Ozona on Monday ami Tues- 
day of each week at Hotel Ozona.

Surgery &  Dentistry
of Large and Small Animals

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

vw .

June Tire Quota#
Up But Demand Still 
In Exce## of Supply

Although the number of new 
passenger car tires available for
rationing in June will be slightly 
larger than in May, demand still
exited* production or the avail
able ipiota. J R. Halley, chairman 
of the local War Price and Ration
ing Hoard, revealed today.

A critical situation exists a* far 
... heavy duty truck tires ale con 
«•fried Thi* i* because production 

of the e til«-  cannot keep pace 
w.fn military and civilian demand. 
Tiles of this typ, cannot be made 

. i--fully from syntheti« * un
is ' rav<ii m id is use«!, and the 
uiph of rayon, in relation to de- 

n.iii.d. is msuffii lent.
Advising alt civilian* to take 

.a, of tin lire- th«\i have. Mr 
Hail« v stall'd that the promised 
production of 22 million synthetic 
rubber iio-enyer tar tires in 1944 
w dl mean an average of h'ss than 
n« tit*' for each automobile now 

in use lii normal time*, the.*«- 22 
million tir* * would have meant un- 
li about two fifths of th«' number 
produced

However, th* board is now al
lowed to issue as many certifi- 
i at* - for fula-s a* necessary for 
eligible applicants, without restric
tion a» to quota. The supply of

If is easier to keep 
good eves good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better'

OTIS L. PARRIS

---------------- — «-------------------------— L ili- :___ — — —
tube* at present is sufficient to | meet "alt c ue!, ,ld>

A  I I Kindi

Purina Chows Cottonseed Product* 
Grains -  Mixed Feed# Salt

SOLI) IN ANY Ail \ v r m  LOWEST MARKET ,.K„  £

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

• w
n r i o v i  i n is i 
IViorstai* Inal 

Kan Anrrla

C r o c k e t t  H e a d q u a r t e r s
for

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Aermotor Windmill#
Colorado Wolf-Proof Fence

Pipe and Fitting#

PA IN T  . . . TOOLS . . . HARDWARE

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

The hsîtle for the World

N
ow  th a t  the chip« are down . . .  now 
that our men are writing decisive 

hu* ry with their Mood .
There can be no halfway meaturet

for m
The greatest Iwtt'.e in the history of 

th* «arid must tie matched by 
the greatest war loan in the hi* 
tory of the wtakl

That’s what Uncle Sam says 
,., the same Uncle Sam for whom 
your brothers and sweethearts

and hushands are fighting and dying this 
very minute

They, in the front lines, are throwing 
in everything they have.

Me, behind the lines, must do the 
same

Remember, thi* is the battle for the 
WORLD Our world And we’ve got to 

win it. That’» why Uncle Sam 
expects every dollar, like every 
soldier, to do its duty.

__  _____  •  Fuf th1» Fifth War loan o v e r .
5 ‘ WAR LOAN buy mors War Bends than you 

think you tonl

G..... sight becomes increas

ingly important .is the na- 

tion’s war activities press 

onward. In factories, in offi

ces, in homes . . . eves are 

being called upon for mil

lions of seeing tasks, tor 

everyone has a jot» to do dur 

ing wartime. A light bulb, 

in all its many designs, i> 

power, f low ing  through 

countless miles of wire to 

wherever there’s a job to Ik  

done. And light will be the 

power behind tomorrow’s 

blazing w«>rkl.

WestTexas U tilities 
C o m p a n y

LIGHT 
MAKES 
MIGHT!

#Va

Sad Me ¿fact/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
Ozona National Bank

A (loot! Bank In a Good Town
MEMHFK F E D E R A L  D EPO SIT  INSURANCE CORPORATION 

M EM BER F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  SY ST E M

Ozona, Texas
/
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U»ed Truck Sale»
Overcharge» Enrich 
0, S. Trea»ury

French and English Generals in Italy i CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Warren K .Slurne». Minister

(■„Ilei t,oil In War Price and ICu-
tl(1I,,nK|!(,ani, of refunds on neer- 
, » tin- sale of used trucks

f tvri.hi"K »hr I ’ . S. Treasury. 
u . .m'e- arc found by til*“ 
,,,,j i-, In i' t he new owner of

.indie» for gasoline rn-

m1st

• k- are under price con-
explained. tile price 
being a percentage 

,.,|ic o f  tile truck when 
ici initteil charge*. The 

, , rd will furnish informa- 
, tin proper price of any 

Willful violations of 
in. i in such sales may 

. (i,. - fm legal action by
up , of Price Administra- 
\ : . Ilections of refund* by 

.ard are on individual 
ales by dealers, ami 

;,rd without court action 
mil. The OPA can seek 

■,.i,l. * tic amount o f the over- 
airin it the ceiling price viola* 
■ M and to !»«• willful.
I Antonin district Office
|'r Administration collected 

at, - '.on (luring May for such 
, V. • , rgcs, in the til) counties
, f tfa t »PA district.

The Bible classes meet at ten
o'clock

The morning sermon is at e- 
levcn o'clock.

The exening service is ut eight-
thirty.

I hi Indie Bible class meet < at 
four o'clock Wednesday.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
i c\t-ning at eight-thirty.
I" The -uhjcct for Sunday morn
ing i- "Nothing but I .eaves.” 

j ' Matt. 21 : 11»)
The Master was hungry, looked 

upon this fig tree for fruit. He 
found nothing hut leaves. Je.su» 
looked for the "fruits of the kmg- 

Jdnm" in tlie Jewish nation and 
found it not. "Nothing hut I .eaves," 
Ile I "hs for the "fruits o f right- 
eou-ne-» in u». which could not 
conn Ia the law ;" is lie to find 
fruit or nothing but leaves?"

Calvin Williams, son of Mr. and j enrolled as a first-year student in 
Mrs. J. H. Williams, left last week j veterinary medicine He is a 1944 
lor A A M College where he has graduate of Ozona High School.

•’SUl

(•rnrral Juin, rumnunrirr of thr » rrnch Expeditionary corps In 
Italy; tienrral I erse, commander of the I ojlitli arms ; and Urn. Sir 
Hamid Alexander, eumie.amler in el let nl the Allied forces in Italv. are 
shown engaged m ennver item win i t.eneral Alexander paid a \isit to 
the Eighth's headquarters.

Living Cost Still 
On Rise in Texa»

Al'STIN. Texas.— Living costs 
for Texans climbed seven- tenths 
f ., ■ ot to an index of 124.5 in 
\j r:I the University o f Teexa- 
Bur. . f llusine*» Research re- 

M. March index was 12:!.8,
The wholesale and farm price 

index* both rose slightly above 
Mar peak*, although the farm 
pri- * uit x was 0.7 point below 
the A il level of last year.

I;.*,, i food prices, on tin* othei 
h o ■ wen* i) 1 point under Mar. h 
aial * ot below April. It*t:»

('apt mil Mrs. T. A. Kincaid 
and Cm. who arrived last week 
fn*t apt Kincaid’s staion at the 
1’ri r " f  War Camp in Here 
tor. !e\a . left today, ('apt Km- 
iai i hi- new station at Camp 
r • • e. La. Mrs. Kincaid and 
Toni w II go with him to Dallas, af 
ter h they will visit Mrs Kin- 

ter, Mrs. C. 1!. Baxter, 
and ainily In Comanche, for two 

They then will return to 
<' : a : i an indefinite stay

0 L A S S I F I E D
Wi •• rn Mattress Co. represent» 

tivi .). If. Bilderback. here twin 
n. * l eave names at Crockett 
Hotel 8-2p !

— 1—
KOI: - VI,K - Practically new Sun-j 
!*• • -• avemaster. Used only few 
tins Will make a fine gift for ‘ 
a n, 1 See it at the Stockman o f
fice

n \NISN’T WAVE. 59c! Do
> ui Permanent with Charm 
K . Ivt Complete equipment, ill 
1 in pi curlers and shampoo
ha do. absolutely harmless ,
I ' by thousands including
L. Ken/.ie. glamorous movie 

nev refunded if not -alls 
ia'd

• <■. Morrison & Company
4-1 Up '

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Th* Stockman has been author
• I * make the following an-j 

'Hants of candidacy for p<>- 
ht office, subject to the Bc-
*“ '• ' the Democratic Primary. |
July |.,44.

Miss Ko/a'llc Pharr, a t iib'iit 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock, return
ed to her home here last week . • 
ter a visit with her college i >n> 
mate. Miss Trudy Owens, in Hol
brook. Ariz. Miss Pharr is a daugh 
ter ot Mr and Mrs. Claude I’ harr

Mr Bill Conklin has gone with 
.'•r son. Carl, to Houston where 
Carl, xictini of last year's out
break of poliomyelitis here, will 

cue further treatment toward 
orivet ing after-effects of the dis

ease.

SHIPS 11.00(1 LAM HS
Trui ks. loaded with yearling 

ewi and muttons from the Joe T 
Davidson ranches, have been mak
ing a steady drone through Ozotia 
in ret ent days on their way to the 
Fort Worth market Mr. Davidson, 
one ot the largest operator* in 
the ounty has been shipping some 
I 1.000 head of last year's lambs to 
the market. The lambs are under
stood to be weighing and selling 
will on the market.

Priscilla (taker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Baker, who has 
been attending Abilene Christian 
College, has returned to Ozona 
for tl •• summer vacation period

\

I
West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas' Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHME’S

BREAD

H i  I H Ml

Our New Plant, Built in 1941

MRS. BDEHME’S BAKERY

lur S'heriff, Assessor and Collect
or "f Taxes

I BANK JAMES 
Re-election)

M. E. CORBELL

I°r i ounly Treasurer:

TDM CASBEER
Re-election)

I " r ( irnimissioner, Prec. 4:
I R KINSER

Re-election 1

lot Commissioner, Prec. 1:

ROI! MILLER 
Re-election)

For Commissioner. Prec. 2

» HAS. S. BLACK 
1 Re-election )

I ° r < "mmissioner , Prec. 3

J W OWENS 
1 Re-election i

* "r < ounly »  Disi. Clerk:

»•f o r g e  r u s s e l l
(Re-election)

*°r (««freon , |«uh District

R E. THOMASON. El Paso 
(Re-election)

me tAat coatti/
w

■

\7

t áa-

iW">i A

t o
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" . . .  Ask the Joes in the front lines!” ' . . .  Ask that kid on the stretcher!’ " . . .  Ask those who bury our dead!’

(HEY KNOW. Every G. I. Joe knows.

This is the big show. This is the pay-off. This is 
the one that counts.

“ Sure, we’re going to take ’em. But it's going to cost 
us plenty . . . .  thousands and thousands of lives . . . .

billions and billions of dollars.
"That's the price we must pay for a decent world— 

a world in which we and all children can live in pence. 
We G. I.’s will furnish the bodies. Will you furnish the 
dough?”

## atu¿¿& aeútf fo coot at jtáttty/
N obody needs to tell you that the fighting in thin 

war is reaching n crisis. But we've got to realize 
also that we face a similar crisis in financing the war.

Make no mistake! The 5tli War Loan is the biggest, 
most vitally important financial effort of this war!

We can’t afford to fail.
Now is the time for every American, soldier and 

civilian, to go all-out .. .  to make his supreme effort of 
the war. Buy double the extra Bonds you bought last 
timet

A nd fiara aro 5 mor» roo tom for buying 
Extra Bondi in tho 3th I

I. War Bends o n  tho bast. t»*e tofott investment in tho 
world I

2 . War Bands rat urn you (4  for ovary $3 in 10 years.

3 . War Bends lialp keep pricas down
4. War Bands will italp win the Pacca by incraatinf 

purchasing pewar after tha War.
3. War Bands mean educaban far your children, se

curity for you, funds far retirement

5"  WAR LOAN

8actMeMrct/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
This advertisement Sponsored by the Following- Ozona Business Firms in the Interest of the 5th War Loan

Wilson Motor Co. 
Baker’s Food Store

Ozona Drug Store 
North Motor Co.

Ozona Laundry-Dry Cleaner» Lemmon* Dry Goods Co.

Smith Drug Co.

J. H. William» Grocery 

Joe Obcrkampf 

Hancock's Cafe 

Pharr’s Magnolia Station

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
;i p i

Ramirez Boot Shop 

James Motor Co.

Gulf Service Station

til

u

X
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Invasion Topic 
Of Discussion at 
Rotary ‘D ’ Day

Thtr*1! Trouble Ahead For tho Japs

Invasion Coast, Tactics 
Described; Prayer O f
fered for Success
"P "  Da» tfle '¡¡iv >.u which Al 

Ii«*ii »mm-- stormed tb e a c h e s  of 
northern France in the 
militar» o|»-rat u
appropriât i-1»
B o ta r »«« «  tii
on that day 
alati»e dix» ir- 
tic*, destri pti 
Fran.«* wher.
in«r place and »  ii 
•ucce** o f Alii* 
irrra' ¡leilrtulnn

With the thn! 
A ll:••• ’ 'iv >«' ■ 
vei radio*. the 
thr day wax turi 
cuxMon of th«* « 
es* Tub secret

he
h I

in history, wa* 
i voi b> Olona 
eg ulivi' meeting 
eck with spec-
in invasión ta i- 

errain of 
n i * tak 
a for the 
in thi* !

th«

arm*

new* of th«* 
pouring in o- 
I program for 
.»er to a dn> 

rnt VV K Caban- 
rv and v«-t«*ran of

the first World War who served 
in Frane«*, deserti«*.! the terrain of 
France, and speculated on the jm*- 
•ible route for the invasion force* 
Houston -mith also a veteran of 
the last war and a «student of 
world affair« .il*> di*cu**e.| ¡< - 
aible battle maneuver« <>n the con
tinent. and with th.' aid ! m»|- 
pointed .»ut to Rutarían« the over
all picture of the simultaneous at 
tack- being leveled at th«' Hun* 
from the west, east and south by 
the United Nations forte«

Prayer* for success of thr 
(nighty effort to lil»era'e Kur<»p«' 
and era«.- "  -tv the earth the Nazi 
•courge were voiced at the begin 
mng of the dub session by C S 
Pe i ban . * « ' tv the
Rev M t St.-art-.'

person who has bean in Pallas 
with her husband, Id. John Shep- 
person, are guests this week in
the honn* of Mr and Mrs. George 
Montgomery

SON TO I.ONONS

Mr and Mrs. Carl lotion are 
the parent« of u 7-pouOd 6-ounce 
son born in a San Angelo hospital 
Friday The boy has basii named 
James Ronald l.onoti.

Glasses Alone 
Can’t Correct 
Faulty Vision

< ARI) OF TH ANKS

We tak«' this m«>th««i o f expr«-*»- 
ing our appreciation to the good 
peopl«' of Ozona for their helpful 
kindto -s and sympathy during the 
itine** and at th«' death of our 
mother. Mr* Nairn Maire. Your 
helpfulness, your expression* «if 
sympathy and the heuutiful floral 
offerings all helped us immeas
urably in bearing our burden of 
grief. May God bless you all.

The Maire children

rhe r valu. t„ >„„ de*,*,

7 m rr i  T ’"  ' hc Pr,,fi'«*i.nu| 
skill of the «v-Mch. specialist.

S«» u*«' rare in «ele. i,nK *hn 
Has a reputation ,.f «. i,niif¡f,| 
Iv examining r»,„ght

Dr. Fred R. Baker

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Harrell ami 
son. Roy Alvin, left Saturday for 
Rochester. Minn , where Hoy Al 
vin is to undergo a check-in» by

Oplomelri«!

has I wen serving thi- «edo.ii». 
ver .If» year* «alisi;,, «.rib v,:

“SEE BAKER <N « i  K HUTTER"

at Hotel Ozona 
Monday, June 12

Khoto ht If* l ohen S It •••rtf 
Mina# (  «rp« ' sähet flk>to|'ephet '

May. Geo. HlUlam II Rnpmaa. rt*M. rommanHlnf friera! «af a Marine rilvlslnn and Oen. n»«t(l*« i  
MacArthar. •■preme .«mmander of killed forre» In Ike south «est racla*. d>« os. plans for an often- 
ri*e acalnri the Jap* darin< a «onferenre somewhere In the Sooth ratifie. \t loft ta May. firn. S. J. 
t hamberlain. t h. Arm»

Tex«* Farm Income 
Shows Drop in April

AUSTIN Te»a* Trafili halt 
ing fl'H.d« in Kansas and Okla
homa thi* spring pr tu. e.) ;» «harp 
drop in the anticipated cash in
come >: Tesa* farmer* during A- 
pri! *ince shipment of Tesa» cat
tle north f.»r summer pasturage 
wa* alm-.-t -ompietei» «t'«p|>ed. a 
Vniversit»- ,«f Tesa* agricultural 
•tatiatH iatt reported recently 

Income for farmers in the state 
dur -.g V TH wa* $69.o00,<Kht Well 
bei-.» the JT »,000,000 le»el cf A- 

ear ag I*r F A Ruechel.
analyst for the Univer- 

bureau >»f Business li«'

IME l i l t  N PF l< O f INN \>ION !>. KOI I INt, NN ESTW ARP

•|N\ \«-!ON I* n V  f ... b minai« ... y.«u read this "Ur A- 
rr,ernar buy* .,r«- hitting th«- laach-head* giving their all 
» hat » ,  ina» remain flee men and women Our prayers to a 
• i r ' jl (»".I follow «-a. h and every one of them

er« at horn«- h «»e more to d<- than i»ei«t our breasts andNN
• . - • \N i MUST hell ! We ( A N ' We WII L!

1 ,-t « »er» Amen, an KFPoUKI f  hi* or hrr effort* on «-»-«-r»
\N .1 Program Only maximum tempo is sufficient t, assure 

.- I 1,-ie Victory .,t th,- earliest moment
|. iv KXTRA bonds Saxe and prepare every bit of waste pa
pi t pou t wa*t, ,-xen a *p,x>nful of used kit, hen fats Add
t* », ir K. d ( ri.«- I'. tiation WORK HARPER' Sacrifice for
God and Country
There «h. .Id !>•- Nil GRANDSTANDS in the grim game of 
s.,r. NO ONLOOKERS Every man, women, and child i* 
needed ir th, l INF! marching t* Victory and Ere«‘d«.m

— i

Fifth War Loan—
'Continued from Page One)

- -.rp,nation and other large Ix.nd 
purchaser*

Official opening of the Fifth 
War Loan drive i* scheduled for 
.1 me 12. with s|MH-tacular cerrmon- 

I i,*« at Texarkana. Texas. How« 
icver. all “ E" bond purchases be
ginning June I will count toward 

unty quotas, and Chairman Pe
ter* issued an appeal to the peo- 

1 pie of Crockett county to buy 
i"ts t,y the limit to the end that 

♦hi* county might .lie among the 
first large-quota countie* to reg- 

j i-ter 1 «X* ¡>er rent *up|K>rt of the 
I n» as ion by meeting it* Fifth War 
Loan quota

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching —
The Way You Want It, 

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines, SEE US.

TA YLO R  &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 10.' or 58 Sonora, Tm*

.78 Inch Rain— Invasion News—
t . ntinued from Page One» (Continued from Page Onei

P

•it 
se «

“ Part, at least, of the decline in 
market,tig- wa* the result of ser
ious flood conditions in central 
and eastern Kansas and northern 
Oklahoma during the latter part 
at April

It is « distin-Uve characteris
tic of interstate rattle marketing« 
from Texas m April that the bulk 
of the forwarding* are destined 
for summer pasturage in the Flint 
Hi * of K.»-«a* 1 the Osage
Country of Oklahoma."

Henr» Patri. » -ri -.f Mr and 
Mr, j o e  P a t r i ck  f Ojt,.na, who 
ha* been attending - jn Angelo 
College ha» '-et uri» ed tu hia Home 
bere to ■*'« t hi* all to active 
training a« * na» atiotl • adet in 
thè U S Arm» Air Forcea He wa* 
arrompamed by Wesle» Fox <»f 
San Ange ,!•■ » «iiident al SAC, 
who ts spending thè wrek bere a* 
a guest in thè Patri, k Home Hen 
rv, who ha» pa««ed all test* and 
been swom in ha« alreadyr pa*»e«t 
hi* I8th turili.tav and expeot* t<< 
be .alled to activ» .iuty In July.

••xtrr-i», ex.ept to kn. * out all re*« , .„ h evening at the Fir*t 
ph, re an.! electrical equipment, in llaptl*t Church for *e»eral week*, 
additici P the damagt to the were continued, and man» »ere 
- r • Ham Thompson » » «  sleep-mn hand Tuesday to Join in the
■ g ■ ■ i h, i« r, h and - ni» a min- servi,,- of prayer for the men who
■ !> >-r • before th, lightning are spearheading the atta, k on

- had nu>»e,i ho tx-d inside fortress Europe.
* • - ap,- the ram The lightning A* in thousand* of other rom-

l » l lev. - » 1 t> ha», -tm. k a trans- muniti,-', too, there were nan»
«•> ,«?..; a i -t near thr house homes where int«*rest was per

al • followed th, w i r e s  m to the hap' at a higher pitch by reason 
* « — The damag« .,r,a had a of the fact that some member f 
*. i .,pp. aran, e I it n<. fir, wa* the household was possibly a mem- 

i.'rled her of the invading army, a '..n,
spotted «ector* of th, ranch a- brother or father, «tatione.j in 

r. < -uri ut.<iing Ozona receive,! Fngland with land, air <>r naval 
ri -tur« ir falls which visited for,,-« and a potential participant 
M night Heavy rain* were in this the greatest military op. ¡
’ • - o . ! in ar.-a- * *t h and east at ion in all history And for th. .-
>*l < * z -n..« . ovrnng the extreme home-town men. esjie, iati» did

,th end ,.f the county and ex the prayer* of Oz<>nan* g.. up n 
tending into N al Venie county, invasion day.
and on the east into Sutton Son ------ .... ,, , __  __
ra reported a two inch fall on Mr- l). C Ratliff and children

Hob Hailey, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Hailey of Sanderson, wuh 
here thi« week for a viait with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mra. 
J R Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. J R 
Kersey.

I I I M N 1 I  M M I  1M
i Ë C V I C f  .  • •

W hen not convenient to shop in person. u«e our mail *rr- 
vice. Mail order« given pemonal. prompt attention.

"Serving W'e«t Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Mrs Beecher Montgomery of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. John Shep-

that ... asior. Only a light show ,ha\> returned to Ozona to n ,ke 
er fell n Or. n* their home after being in Calif' '-

---------------------  tua while Mr Ratliff. MM fir«!
I'.a-o Mutila) on of Mr and , la«* U S Navy , wa* in training

NOTICE or
REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenaion and ron

arti

Mr* Ra\ l»unla| a l'.«44 graduate with a unit of the Seal»«« « on *h<- 
of (liora  High School, left last west coast Ratliff is now o\,i 
week for lAiblxx k where he has sras, serving in the Pacific area 
enrolled as a student in Texas
Te hn . |C cal I ollege Basil » i l l  Rev and Mrs Clyde Childer*

, lis.'or it animal hu«l»an,lr\ ;,r, in El I’aso this wc.-k

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-CANT SLEEP-
No need to  lie in bed—to*, 

»o,ry and Iret becanse CON
STIPATION oe «.AS PRtS 
SURE »on t let you sleep lie 
sen».I.le ¿el up take a dash ot

AD LER-I-K A
a« dnectrd, to relieve the pres*u,e 
,.l lj.gr intestine* on ne,ves ami 
negan» »( the d.s-eslive tract. Ad 
lenka a*«i»t* oh! I.xsl wa«irs and 
gas though a coinl.wtabie bond 
movement so that bo»eli let urn 
to aormat aire and the diaromlurta 
u( pressure Mop. Uel.ee you knosr 
it, you an asleep St an.ng tuada 
you leelmg ctran - retreal.ed and 
rawly (or a food day a auk or tun
C0t f«*m (••* 4>«||W4 ioSmp-

OZONA DRUG STORE

viction of guilty partine to 
every theft of liveatock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Croekett Co ant y

Charles K. Moore
CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Avditn - Ideóme Ta* Untine I

702 Sm i Aggelo N*t’ l Rldg 

Sm  Adgelo. Tex«*

New Shipment

J E W E L R Y
W« have lust received a large shipment of the newest 

n c, d u ijf jewelry bracelets necklaces, anklets, compact* 
,-t, Th»«e item, of sterling silver. g,.|,j and regular cos- 
turr.e jewelry styling are ,.f the ne».e*t and most beautiful 
design, worthy of your inspection

Ear Ring» - Bracelet* * Anklets 
Loose Powder Compacts - Pins 
Necklaces * Costume Jewelry 

$2.25 and up

Metal Safety Razors
We have )u«t received a i 

razors, double edge type Well
II supply of metal safely 

moderately priced

Ozona Drug Store
G.

/

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STCH K OF • - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACH WORM—TAPEWORM DREN’t H

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP \ND GOATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST ELY REPELLENT AND HKAI.ER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  

SALT  - BRANDING  PA INT  - CHALK 
SH EARINC  SUPPLIES

O ZO N A  W OOL &  MOHAIR CO.
phone «MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS

Phone &3M
Office Hour*: S a. m. - S p. m.

Otona Chapter No 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting June 19

OEONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. B A. M. 

Regular meet Inga flrat 
Monday night in H (k  
month

Next Meeting July 2

MAMIE COMPANY 

4444 Dny or NlflM

It may be that your telephone isn’t used f<*r w.,r I • ^

*«> many |>e,.ple are uaing their line« that the «*• 1
that not a nmirle unnecrM»0

tch the c\<X* 
rant

in town ia crowded So plei

rail goes over your lino. Most »specially, pie»«' * “
. « you

when you call. Talk 4 minutes if you have 

do better. S or leas whenever possible.
4«

i
SAN ANGELO  TELEPHONE Co.

JÉ*

I “Out In 1
( volume 30

Constructs 

Bath Houi 
Swim Poc
[Permanent 

Of Concre 
Be Erectet
Construction 

La permitnent bn 
lag Ihe newly « 
L„| .'ll W nt* r V 
I ..jit of planning 
direct'>r« of th« 
|c,»ntr«»l .*t»l |»nll 
which hi. mad«* 

iple the facil 
iwimmmg i««ol i 
¡city in West Te) 

By the u-«* ot 
errte blocks an, 
and il i *. overy o 
|,.wane- f-.r inn 
lie playground 
im-turs foiiml a 
permanent buil 
the temporary , 
ned Original p 
the constructs 
hath houses, us 
iiron. with a v 
ipresent n«*«-,l a- 
Me and Inter i
poniry s t r i a t u r

[ones.
Com • rete  l)!oc¡

[outsid. > a n d p i ¡
j provid e a  i« tru

k i t h  i .t h e r in s

«ite. 1’.XCUVI«ti«i
early  t h i *  w e e k

to tile n e w b i

[h o u se . w i l l h
men si. >n o f 1 1

Ite r io r d iv is i e d

|r«K)ms. ■•qui P I "
Icom ni' o le . a n d
in which can 
nr clothes rec. 
swimmers and 
quipment »»hi, 
(tailed Concre 
frets walk lea 
the swimming 
the in ' allatiii 

A change ir 
ing hours foi 
nuunetd lust 
hours being 
thorn ing i-xco) 
the originally 
opening hour 
vening hours 
seek days an 
•ftern. in Ad 
25 cents for
high Si tlonl *'
for grade *ch.

For the saf 
IPecially chilt 
this week an 

| "ill be eiifor, 
lours. These 

(Continue

Scott P  

Is Nairn 

D em o(

Committ 
ed aftei 
Of Hou


